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Block, THmvIlJo.Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

FdllaiKl VAntiv Styles!

WmtlUV 3t AMEK5CAX

aiMisga,

CHsnrliiys,

Vetting.
fcOTHS aiivl CASSIMKliES,

"W ia BftrqiMlIn) Be wtln for mnkip thorn up
Iu H niMl apprwed maimer.

Hat? and Caps.
smmt 'iia ii'n49 to Ord r.

Perfect atialaetlen Always
Guaranteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

I. Venire, Vhnndar, Nov. Iff. g

AUIflVAI. AND JOEl'AKIXnE OF
ON O. C. A. It. It,

On and after Monday, Mat 3utb, 1870,
rains will run as follows:

ortb no. 3. .no, 3 xo. 1.
'leave Irvin... 11,45 A . 0(U H
Xeave Oil City 7.00 a M. 2.42 p j. 7,47 p M

l ri.ccD ,OTJ a,Z3 K,28" Tilusv. 8,2a 4.H 9,15
ArrlvoCoiry, 0,35 fi,s5 10,35

octil vo, 3. , K. 4. XO. fi.
Xsave Corry, 1 1,20 m. 8.00 i it. fi,05 p M

" Tilnsv. 12,45 r M. 7.1(1 7.45
P. Cen. 1.2 8.17 8.35

AtrlveO. Cily 2,i)5 a.fio ,10" Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35
No. 5 and 0 rin on Sunday,
FREIGHT TIIA1N8 NOHTII.

Turn Oil City, A.a.lA H. ",30a.m. 10,3.'.ii. J,c5
ira, iu.au a.tfl ili.lueif. 4.10Antrt riiBnv, ia,uj i . , 10 " 1,64 i,:v
I'KEIUHT '1'KAIMI BOITTIT.

avsTUnT, CIS i.x . :iOO.ii. B.SRra" I. fn, M7 " u,M li.'.'j v.m. .30 "
Arrive O. City.n.Tj r os ;.o "
mV,'.Pl.,i ""d Petroleum Centre rrsitli., lieves OilTJ ll.SO a. 111 , arrives t letrolniiu Ceutre l,2fl p.

''elletiui Centre at ,00p ui.t arriiis
I Oil Oif t,'4 p. di.

etivsn unci si.fki'uo rim.5' 'root from i'hiladlliia without chance.
Wn. J Direct in I'hilad-lph- ia wiihoiii chantra?
mo. Ii Direct from Mttahur.h without chunye.

tu I'ifinburgli wiiliout clianire.
.Monday, si i v.10, is;o.

Gold at
V

Lt the Cleveland shysters who livs
l'iiiig juh.printini; lor I he Oil Recioua uftiiiy.
o itie Oil Regions to do it, or let tbeia Ago

That's businees. Ami lot inoW
"no "iu abroad to- - supply .their varii.n
personal wan i. to- - the detriment ol home
merchants aud mechanics, go abruud for

be it customers. That's ccirau.ua tense.
linileitn.

W agree poifrctly with tbo Bulletin In
i rnnark on tbia tnlijret. Tbi-r- e ii a

laM if litislnpss mu who patrOiiixo a
Cleveland printing limito urcaiim they got
printing dont a triflo cheaper than it can be
done here, at tba aama time if there U any
liltl favor tboy want they are slwuy.rill-in- g

to palrouiKK a home pupor when tt coU
nothin, apparently luborint: nntler Ihuuia-1kf-

idea that printers can live on nothing
J'ubliib uewtpapera and ijrowfat. Tbia ap.
lilies tu other small dealers and tradesmen,
a a case in point will illustrate. A. few
days tinea 0110 of theso 'abystcrV' came
around peddling valve cup olTaring ttx--

a trille cbeapt i than Ibe dealers In town
pold them, and induced quite a number to
huy. At Ibe same time those who bought
aaould they happen to want any little job
ef patching done, at which every one knows

bore it no tnomy to be uinJe, are
rnnnlag t,fter home dealers to "patch

ttiem tip." Our advice to all inch would be
to buy their good or outside debuts, and
also la depend on tbetn lor tbelr patronage.
TTe are glad to know that there are tut few
tneb "penny wise and pound foolish" busi-
ness men in thi place. Uy tba above

we do not uicau to urry tbe idea
Cut we are begg log pationage. Whenever
tu time comes that we cannot esra a liv-

ing hy publishing a newepauerst this point,
then w ebnll "peg out," "slip our tabled
as graeefully as the circumstances will ad
mit and "drift" away.

"LimkiuK at tre aurora borealit" it tbe
txoiife beads of Umilies and young men
Kive D iw at hrnakfu.t for bring. out late tun
grrrtcnt tVcaic- -.

A tioaaoti lor "Sturofa '

A correspondent writes that Paw Taw,
Michigan, can litrnlsh Its full quota, of those
featheral bipeds, yclept "loafers," whose
principal occupation is loitering about the
public houses, staring at ladies who pass
by, WAtchlng tbe crossings on windy days
their vacant fours radiating with a entitled
grio if by chance a bit nl petticoat or an an-

kle Is ex; osrd to their g:u. As three of
these worthies were lounging on ttie steps
of the U llous, a day or two since, a
young lady, a stranger and exceedingly
beautiful, passed by, regardless ef tho ad-

miring store which tho group gsvo her,
and entered L 's dental rooms. The trio
after voting her a "stunner," and wonder-
ing "who the deuce tbe could be," deter-
mined to follow ber, and one or tbe party
extemporizing a toothache on tbo occasion.
As it happened, the lady, who was an

of L 's, hf.il c iU J to make a
friendly visit, so, as there ws no exciwe lor
delay, tbe sutt'erer itoui toothache was at
ouse placed Intbech tir. 11 it when I,,
glanced into bis month be found, to b:s sur-

prise, not a truce ol decay, but, 0:1 tbe
contrary, tbirty-tw-s perleclty siund teeth.
Flo saw tdroitgh the affair at once, and
thinking to maku it interesting, he began
feeling about with a pair of forceps, then
with a firm grasps seizing tbo bicuspid com
lar, he turned it with a single wrench com-

pletely around in i's socket. Tbe fellow
bowled and kicked and struggled, but L
with a firm grasp held him in the chair,
saying sootbiu- gly, "He perfectly passive!
I'll have it on t in a minute!'' and in anotb
er instant the tooth was on tbe table. The
fellow sprang from tbe chair, and as be
spat tlie blood Trom bit mouth L handed
him a glass of water, saying quietly,
"Rinse your mouth. Half dollar, sir!"
(I paswd over tho tifty, and the trio,
looking extremely wilteJ, sneaked out ol tbe
uffiie.

Tbis evening lucre is te be a select
at tba new ball, nearly opposite tbe

Rochester House, on Washington St. Tbe
manager! have spared no pains in getting
up tbe party, and a nice time may be an-

ticipated. Carter't Band of Union will fur
nitb tbe music for the occasion.

Wood bull it Claflin's Weekly, tbo organ
of the ex spiritual medium, l street
brokeresses, has trained in guns on tbe
Pennsylvania Central railroad and the
o ads ubder lease to t.iat corporation.
This week tbe Philadelphia & Krio is the
particular agony of the sensational females.
Tbj road is expected to servive.

Acciiiext. A little child of.Mi. J as K.
Elliott, residing in Wild Cat, met with
quite a severe accident yesterday afieruoon.
It appears (hat Mr. K.'t wife's sitter hud
set pail hot of water on the Hour, and
went out of doors on an errand. Ilia two
children were playing about i I be room a

t'ta time, when one of tbem accidentally
tell into tbo boiling water. Tbe child was
badly scalded about tbe body und lner ex-

tremities, but with proper cure will proba-
bly recover.

It will be seen by reference to A. Leg--
gett't advertisement in another coltimu,tbat
be is telling Valve Cups lor $12 per hun
dred, or 60 cit. a sett. IIu also keeps
on band a complete assortment of harnesses,
trunks, &o. Mr. L. has tbe reputation ol

being one of tbe best mechanics oil Oil

Creek, aud oil operators and others will do
well to give him a call. Try bit .Vulve
Cups.

A young woman in Hacramenlo, Cal., is

threatening to get a divorce oil the uovel
ground of "protracted festivities, bbe
soya ber husuaud celebrated bis marriage by

getting drunk, aud bat kept up the fcsiivl
ever since.

Tbe Boston Post gets off tbis--:

Whou they Inought tbe leturns into Gree-

ley,
It is s iid ho lirst swore then said really
I think that's a beet
IT it isn't I'll treat,
Said the agrluultoolooral Greeley.

"Kissing tor fun" &st a man $150 at
New York, on Frlday,T jury in the Com-

mon Pleas Court decidiug that it raised
hopes of marriage.

Two Sau Joso lovers, both uoder oge',

evaded the law by hiring a ateam lug and
a minister In Frisco, going to eee a marine
league, and there gutting married.

Tbe G'Jimau uum- - jr sausage is Worst.
Hence, when a dog it killed, it is said that
he is wursted.

A dying woman in LeavcnworlA over-hoa- rd

ber Rusbaud make proposed of mar-

riage to tbe seivaut girl.
e

The prices of tickets to all points be-

tween Titusvilie and ltvinotoo, on the O.
C A- U-- H ,, lave bu'u jitiucsd.

Latest anil Slost Important
War iV'Ws.

New York, Nor. 17.

The steamshtp Lafayette lol't pert at
noon yesterday, with consiisnment of mu-

nition of war umountlng t'i nine hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, consisting of
Springfield mukets, cartridges, carbines,
artillery, ice. Tlie muskets wer purchas-

ed from the United Slates government and
sent to this city from Watotvliet arsen-

al. -

London, Nov. 17.

The ships Hans and Liepsic toruierly

plying between New York and Bremen,
and latterly between Baltimore and lire-me- n,

have been captured by a French uuin-of-w- ur.

Particulars wanting.
78 pavsengers were taken wilb the liana

and 20 with the Lepsic.
Brusiels, Nov. 15.

Tholt 1j-:- i Btl e tin a telegram
from Vienna dated last evening, announc-

ing that ngland, Turkey, Austria, and
Itally, have agreed to pieserve a common

attitude toward Kustia, and a 'collective
nolo to that effect is preparing at Vienna.
Tbe threatening attitude of Il'.i-ei- a cuiises
panic iu tbo money nuiket of that city.

Here's the way Puncbinello FpetiKs of one
ot our self-mad- e men: "lion. John Mor-rifse- y,

like Webster, is a great
Even greater than Welster, lor the consts-luti- on

ol Ibe United States is a trilling nf
lair compared with Ibe couslitiilion of John
C. Heenan. Mr. Monissey is a very able
man, andmude bis mark early in lile be-

fore be could write bis r.tn.!, I'm told.
No man has made m )ra brilliant hits, and
his speeches are concise and I'.ill of original
ity. 'I'll take my straight,' No sugar for
me,' ic , have become as household words.
A man like this, though be may be villilied
and slandered fur a while, will evidently
come In on tbe bomestreich with a right
bower to paro. That's a nice place John
has got at Saratoga. Fitted up so eljautly
aud with en much money in it, it luvks tike
a Fairy b-- with tbe fairesimboliug up-

on the green. Its all very pi etty, no doubt
but excuse me if I pass."

The G teen Buy (Wis.) Gazette contains
tbe following unique notice:

"WbereHS my pet, my pretty toy,
My wffe; my Lizzie J.,

Has left my bed and my employ,
With other men to stray;

I, therelore, tike ibi f.rmvarn t
You not to trust ber with a straw,

For I will never pay her c lin.
Unless compiled by law. '

Husky Kaxitb.
Bio SfAXitvo. Oot, 13, 1870."

Bruttim Fu'meii Old gentleman: 'Now
ynu children, I'll tell you what it is: It
you make any mor nnliw In front of my
house, I'll speak to that policeman." Chorus
of juveniles (much tickled): iaTli it police-
man! Lor', we ain't afrared of 'ira; why
that's father." Punch.

Tbe Commonwealth has purchased six
thousand breech bailing rlfl-- s. of the most
improved pattern, for distribution through-
out the State among tbe volunteer compan-
ies. Until distributed, the new muskets
will be stored iu tho Stnte arsenals tit Har-rieb-

and PbiWdnlphia. It is said tbut
these rifles weigh fourteen pounds each, or
nearly four pounds more than tbe Spring-Hel- d

musket.

In a c iso of aduitery, lately tried in Kur-racb-

India, the Mohammedan law of

divorce was explained as consisting of the
simple plan of tbe husband- repeating three
limes, "You are divorced " ThissaVisnll
tbe complicated machinery of a divorce
court, but the wife is not allowed to avail
herself of tbe same three talisman ic words.

evening there is to be a grand
tnsrquerade ball at Brown's Hotel, Millir
Farm Costumes and masks will he furnish-
ed by Mrs. J. I). Smith, and will bi on ex-

hibition Thursday And Friday, Nov. 17 and
18, at Brown's Hotel. Mr. Jab. O'Neill,
tho popular landlord of thit hotel, never
undertakes anything of this kind but wbut
be is bound to carry it through in good
shape. Undoubtedly there will bo a goodly
number in atioudanco.

Since January 1st, there have been rufted
out of tbe Susquehanna boom at Williams-por- t

1,045,535 logs, of 213,306,588 feel board
measure.

There will be titty-thre- e Sundays Id
1871 tbe year beginning and ending on
Sunday.

A Gorman, who went to bear NilsBon

m) i tbore is not enough of her. He vanls
a singer wbo looks like a feddod.-be-d mit a
striug tied around der middle."

Dan Uice has sent his ageut south and
will soon I'ol'ow with bie great moral show
Uu will continue his farewell lour uO doubt
" 'i3' ;. l i a'oe lio cuu a j V.e.

Intra! XoUoi'n.

9. 91 Prttenalll & it?
1'nik "ow, Now Tfoik, aitd tteo. V. Hownll ft Co..

Jldvertliliui Aseute. are the sole agents ftw tho IV,

,,.,i.,i, ivnim ruit.r Karnaii In that rlly. Ad- -

Tcrtlui-r- In ti nt rlly are rciinenttd to livo Uietr
fa voca itn either 01 tito nuom iioimei.

Having added to my Inifi" stock. I am
now rendv to stintdv .Scotch Whisky, Jumal
ra U'liii n'nd all other Imported j Out's ot
New Vnrh prices.

novl2 tf-- Owts Gsipkkv.

Gaffnoy has a large lot of Mulch ol" and
Loudon porter especially or family ueo, by
the bottle or caio

rinoila wnrranled and prices lower ihua
ever offered iu Petroleum Centre, nt

UAVt'.VKr n.

WAl I. lAIClt
Rt GutfKKS Bros.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholson ,t riliieknirin'e.

Dinric.t lor 1C71 at
fittiffKM Bros.

Wn di-- f V t onilx Htioil in Buck
skin Gloves I We know what w sir ttlien
we asiett mat we cn nnd do sell the beet
of Buck ikin Glove rhenper than any other
place in town. LAMMEItS A ALDtS'.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST PARLOR
STOVES) are in such great demand that
Nicholson & Bluckmon cannot supply Iho
hoinutrude, octitl.

V"ti'ri.
Jn.--t received reh tub Oysters and shell

Clams at L Voucher's sepl".

Buy tlie "Red Hut" Saddle. inutHltncltired
in Ttiivi!lo expressly for tho nil country
adapted to'ull kinds of weiiher. at J. R.

Kruu's. al2-- tl

Now ! the best time to lay In a winter
supply ol bar I coal. Codington A t'orn-we- ll

are the men to buv Trom. June 2 S tt.

WALL. It
nt Ghiki'em Bnoa.

Oysteia by. the quart at v oucner .

Tho largest assortment of Parlor and
Conking Stoves may lie found a. Nicholson
& Bluvknion's.

Ladies Ovxter Halnou
Up stairs over Vouchei's R' Slniitant. Wash-iueto-

St.. Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ladies
are invited to call. sept 2.

Ovster and t'latn Stews, those old fash
ioned unes, at Voncnet'a.

Just receivi-- a liiruo and well assorted
stock of 4:elf hardware ut J. Rutherford's.

If.

larliborry Itrvudy.
A very superior article ol Itlackheny

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, .Vc., at

Gkipks Bros.

$5 REWARD A' reward of 5 will be
paid for the urrest ot any person cang'it de.
t'iciiiit er tearing down show bills from my
buauls. J. II. D. Taylor.

Bill Poster.

k. Iieggctt,
M inuf ictjircr ami Dealer ill

Seed Bags,
Valve Cups, &c

Experienced workmon aro eniiloyed, wt Ilar-n-sa

ut alt Muds keot c n.tuutly 011 hand and ma ie
to order.

FINE NEW HARNESS. DOUBLE AND
SINGLE,

on hand at rensnnnhle 1'fitri.

P. V. IIelir.N Pat. Siecd-Baa- -1

or
FANCY AND BORSB I1I.ANKETS IN LAKOK

ttJANl'I'l'lEn
'1 here In uo siiporior

x VALVE CUP
Made, than Hi" ore mado In my sho, aud tlisy
will be sold uij 4,1 par hundred ur 6cuuta a
set.
.Hal 11 M., below the lllct'liiitork

It 110.
IVtrolentn Ten'ro, I'a. Nov., .

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

CAJLiXa A.1ST3D GEE

OLD .S
Petrol en m Centie. Ta.. Oct. 31 -- If.

NEW ADVERTE

Hew 1?'

Hew GoofisJ

est ol A. ; I r,

ImliUHii.H' .1 it 1

in, Uie ol.! .i I a d J , v it
' r".'.?,1 "'"

"""t ' v.. 1.,, ,, i'"naataiitl. Lkt,l t,. . . . . 1 Siln

GROGhlt! LSsfe I'liUVlsioSs?

iBAKEBY
WMeh leotiHtantl ftnnJi,
aiicKrs, nk..sirr ,.,1.Msl f, ..sder Purullu is -- tnslitrad. M! aud siv im

sncrevurtiu II. Il.Wirnn,

WHOLESALE .SI) RETAIL

Flour & Peed
Merchants.

I it II. War. .r. int.,,.) eulandnr tl, M'
and vvll l. i alwava on h e J , 2
inarke! afT-r- We .III do a WilOLKguv in:4KT.tl, trade iu ih. fcltuwlng produilr

HAY audOUU.T
of all k.cdi W alio hs a v.rjr lirj, ratt 4

VT APPLE..

eonndeiit jjlro aaiiilkr.uon la ,c.i 11

,ul.., Ul ,WUf,
MKASK AttMSTKOXC

IMtoleutn Centre, I'a, Nov. : IKJU. if.

Ii t V.UW I :.V VA LLEV KU

Jl'NK B, ik:o
ooi.to inCTB.

011 rtty Irs Klin. I'srker'i sr. Vtft
Mall. 9, Ham O.'.'.ain s.n'ia
l'n Kti, S.iK) p in 4 :1.1pm IMpm ISlntt
Nik'hi t, i) iu b in 10,(5 p ni l,uiain T.twia

ooimii sonin.
V Vr p. Frv k'ln. ir o (Jty

P.tT Vxi. T.so a m li.sm l.Mpm tWnsf
Way 1'a'rt).:wa ni 1 m f.Soiin t'fpa
Nilit p in :i.ioam .ViOam l,Ja

mi.vi'u I'.M.Ar;: si.nti'iNn cai"mi v.
Kxor-- a Kay. betereeD Ittahnrgh ill
tony.

.T. .. I AWnESCS, fisa. fcjt
Titos V. KlMl, At l tinjil.

Pa.TKui.ki u Cksiiii;. Pa , Wash ruton I

Si., near Rucresier llutie. i

New.York
CLOTHING

Store.
M. C.ieontlial has Jiut returned from NswT-tt- t

ti a lnr;eaoiinint of and Wll'trf
uri i.ltl, K Uoods,

Hats and Caps,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

AAU TBAVELLW BAJJS,

.ll or tba latest s:yl, which will htJOiatilJ
vi'-- y iowprivo, to which! ream-e- i rally ibsiiet

eliizen-ofl'irolu- u CBU to caliani
,u",0f!s.'.. ntiitttVTHAL.

IIUVW--

Diaaolntlon Xntlc.
The flrtit kn .wn as llutehii'sun rr

n of is tlila day by
consent, aie V Kuapp relirltnc 'I

W
will be eontitm.it liy llutehioM.n "rr, ."
mouth of II. lmelioir Hon. win. will srt'l V'u Jra
or thco'd irr n, reiteall bt!lirpriei" J

and flil all contracts. JAM - II ,

KOltT Oiili, ,

jraiea l eiroiauiu vuw.., .- -, -

& COKNWELb
CKADE3 OF

west Sates
THEM AT TUvS

TATXJD.


